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us GE Osr s E.a Jeltomind the scribbler of the an-
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or.... * , Do n PrPRIET thatthese Professors; and their masters;,
'Ai tht ie,'No4,, Place PIes

the eNo ,l d seak only the language of Cuvier, of Arago, anal
TT*So of Dumas; and that for this very reason, they

To lnr b r2. $ e are as much excluded from a participation:in the

Payable Ealf .early li Advance. *proceedings of the " American Association," as

the savants of France would be from tai km-

dred organization, the "British Association for

the Advancement of Science"-in whose annual

tmeetings the science of France is but rarely re-

presented.

Our French Colleges and Universities contain
MONTEAIT., FRIDAY, AUG. 28, 1857. among their Professors many who, from their at«-

tainments in physical and natural science, not less
NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

VERY dispiriting are the tidings brought ta us by
the America, from Liverpool the 15th instant.

First wré hear of thè failure, for the present at

least, of the attempt to unite the two Continents
by means of the Electric Telegraph. On the

norning of the l1th inst., when about 335 miles

from. the Irish coast, the cable parted, and the

steamers had to put back, with about -,000 miles

.cf cable still on board. A conference was im-

mnediately held in London to decide whether the

attempt should be renewed this season; or whe-

tier, considering the lateness of the season, it
would not be more prudent to wait tillnext year.
The result of the deliberations Las not trans-
pired.

,The domestic news is unimportant. James
Spollen had been tried at Dublin for, and ac-

quitted of, the murder of Mr. Little.
From India, the news is most gloomy. It is

now certain that 4p te the 29th- of une last,
Delhi was still held by the insurgents, and that
the disaffection was spreading. The atrocities
perpetrated by the revolted troops 4pon our un-
fortunate countrywomen who had -the misfortune

te fall into their bands, and the barbarities exer-
cised against even the little children of Euro-

peans, Lave excited stroag feelings of indignation

throughout the BritishEmpire. Itis-impossible
to enter into details; suffice it to say, that the

-savage brutality of the insurgent Sepoys towards

their captives, has never been surpassed ; and that

it would be difficult to fnd a parallel to it in the

annals of the most barbarous tribes. The ac-
counts given in the publia journals make -one

-sîhudder, and forcibly recall the cruelties perpe-
rrated by' the Orangemen of Ireland upon their
Catholic neighbors during the unfortuuate rebel-

lion of '98. Vhen we say that the conduct cf
the Sepoys bas been more fiendish even, than was
that of the Orangemen at the disastrous epochi
abo.e mentioned, our readers, such of them nt
least as are acquainted with the history of Ire-

]and, and 1the means by wbicli the Irish Catholies
were goaded into rebellion, will be able to fori

some idea.of the nature of the atrocities perpe-
trated by the Sepoys in 1857.

We have nothing new to -repart froi the Con-
tinent. It would seein as if, discouraged by their
late abortive attenipt, the revolutionary cut-
throats of Europe were inclined to wait -for a

more convenient senson. Louis Napoleon, after
a short visit to the Queen,had returned to Paris.

The case of Mrs. Cunningham and her "bless-
ed baby," is still the great topi cof conversation
in New Yok. The last act of this amnusiag
,a aima iras piayed out on Monday last, in the
Surrogate Court at New York; when it was.
decided that tihe allegedi marriage of Mrs. Cun-
ningham» with the deceased, Dr. Burdell, was a
hoax.

THE ostrich for want of better food will, itis said,
endeavor to satisfyitshunger by swallowingindis-
crimiînately pine knots, paving stones, or pig-iron.
Whether it succeeds in converting heim into
wholesomne food, is a question which we leave
to physiologists to determine. This nterestinge
biped is sometimnes brought to our mind by
tie indiscriminating voracity of somie of our
anti-Caholic journalists, who gobble up, with-
out scruple, anything and everything which can,
in any way, be supposed to minister te their ap-
petite for No-Popery calumnies; without stof-
ping to inquire whether it will prove food or poi-
son. Suadet vesana faines.

We have just been reading an effusion of the
*Ianilton Banner, in which the editor-after
speaking of the late meeting of the Amnerican
Association in this city, and the fact that our
French Canadian compatriots took no part in
its proceeedings-endeavors to "improve the oc-
easion," by speaking ofI "the blighting effects of
Romnish domination upon the progress of science."
'Tis no use to reason iwith such people, or point
out to them the factl, ihat Catholie nations have
erer takan the lenal la science ; that the Cathalica
Governmntts cf Austria andl France contribute
mare Iberaly than an>' others le tht enco-
rageaient cf erery' species cf scientific investiga-
tion ; or thai Italy' Las furnished, proportionably
to its poçiulation, a far grenier numbher cf mena

:ilatrious la science during the last century, than
*halis an>' other country'. fIt is useless, wre say, toe
peint thmem te the noble institutions of iearning
in Lower Canada, establishedl, net hy the State,

than in those "abstract sciences" iofwhich the
Banner ignorantly prates, are qualified ta take

a place iwitl the foremost of the American sa-

vants; but they are, for the most part, acquaint-
ed ivith English only through the medium of

books, and are utterly unable to joini mn the dis-
cussions of an English-speaking body like the
Amnerican Association. The familiar use of Eng-
lish among the French population is chialy con-
fined to the mercantile and professional classes,,
who are not in tbis country, at least, and indeed

cannot be, remarkable as cultivators of the libe-
ral sciences. Mosit of them have to work Lard
fer their bread, and have little time te devote to

science.
But the Banner proceeds
" Upper Canada is largely represented at the Con-

vention by men wrho occupy a prominent position in
its deliberations. We mention this to show that not-
withstanding the accusations brought against our
School system by the people of the Eastern Province,
e have sbcolars amang us, ngo are able te discuss

the absîrusesi scient.ifle probleis eof the day, in the
presence of the most distinguisbed Professors and
Doctors of the world."

We cannot let such a false assumption pass
unnoticed. Upper Canada certainly sent four
eminent men, members of the Toronto University ;
two of whomn-Professors Wilson and Chapman
-took a prominent part n th meeting; but
these four are ail natires of Great Brilaimi, anal
have received their education in its ancient Uni-
versities ;-institutions which adhere ta the old
traditions of centuries, and repudiate as heartily
as we do, the ew-fangled shool system of Ryer-
son & Co. Se much for Upper Canada and its
representatives at tht Ainerican Association.

As fer Loîrer Canada, ire finda ancng those
who took part in the meeting, the names ai Sir
W. Logan, Dawson, Hunt, Smallwood, and
Guerin ; the last gentleman is, it happens, an Irish
Catholi. Of the others, only Sir Willian Logan
is Canadian by birth, and he, as well as Dawson
claims Bdinburgh as his alima mater; while
Messrs. Hunt and Smallwood are equally froni
foreign schools. We mention theseihig nebot ta
disparage U. Canada ; bai te shoîr ltai the boast
cf the Banner about native Canadian science ln
the Association is certain)y an error, if not

worse.
But ta return t aour contemporary's reflections

upon "ignorance and Popery." We have no
design a twiaste tume upon iai; but simpl>' te

remark tiat the Catholic hire b was mostably
reresented m ithe late meeting of the Associa-
tion. All the worild knows, or should know,fthat"
the last President of the Association-Professor
James Hall, of Albany, wrho delivered the an-
nual address this year, and who is universally re-
garded as the first geologist of the United States
-is a Catholic ; that the saine communion claims
the celebrated linguist and ethnologist- Halde-
man-as one of its menbers ; and that Mr.
Hunt, ihose geological and chemical iuvestiga-
tions, in connection with the Canadian survey,
gained the unanimnous approbation of the assem-
bled magnates of the scientific world, is himseif
a Papist.

Thus the truth of the amatter is-that, in pro-
portion t their numbers on this Continent, the
Catholics were well represented in the late meet-
inag of the Association-that, if French Cana-
dians took ne part in the proceedings, it was be-
cause those proceedings were carried on in the
English language ; over which few Frenchmen
have obtained suchi a complete mastery as te be
able te carry on therein a scientific discussion ;
and that the boast of the Banner about the
Upper Canada' chool systen, is simply what here
in Lower Canada is termed expressively "de la
blague ;" since of the gentlemen from Upper Ca-
nada who took any part in the discussions of the
Association, there was not one, we believe, who.
had been tramned in any of the educational insti-
tutions of that section of the Province. When
the Ilcommon schools" of Upper Canada shalit
have turned out such men as a Logan, a Wilson,
a Hall, or a Haldeman, then, but not before,may
the Banner boast cf its educational system ;.and
even then it ill, if prudent, refraini fromi provok-
iag an>' c:parisoa betwixt tht Common schools
cf the Upper Province anal tht Cathuolic Col-
lages cf Lower Canada.

CÂNT AN OBscNTY.--The Comnmercied
.Advertiser bas a spicy' article upon the mockr me-
desty' cf the day'; that particular species cf me-
desty' mhnch, .having long ago been bamîshed^from'
the heart, bas taken refuge upen tht lips. Thet

thouglu no doubt every effort will be made by
false swearing, jury-packing,and those other arti-
fices with which Irish Governments are familiar,
to procure a verdict against the priests, we con-
fidently expect that that issue will be a fresh
cause of triumph to thé Church, another cause
of humiliatton to her en'emies. Amen.

would not we think he accepted by Lola Montez,
who has too much pride to condescend to lecture
in such a place ; and would hardly demean her-
self so far as to occupy a pulpit previously de-
filed by a dirty felloiv like Gavazzi. Lola
MIontez is a woman of taste, avoids low places,.
and diligently escheis low society.

-castigaticu- wbicih'Itrzcoimporaly;inflQtsý, upan'
t1hs füâkindestyn tht ?erson oiÔ-théditairdf
-th Montreal W iness, is ù' mu~îst confessas
well adniinistered, as it ls -rich' deserved

ut wty-rav o, fa fi homeas Newn Yörk
and the United. States iù search 'of instances,
uhenthey are t ' e afoun nada, and at our
own doors? The infamous Mde. R---, of
New York, and the vile journals whicb give cir-
culation to her infamous advertisements, are, no
doubt, worthy of all reprobation-but why pass
over in silence:the. equally filthy announcements
with which the colunms of- our leading Protest-
ant journals iii Upper Canada are constantly pol-
luted ? Tf, for instance, the CommercialAdver-
tiseriwill but takeup the Hamilton Weekdy Ban-
ner-one of the most zealous organs of Protest-
antism in the Prôvince-he will find in its ce-
lumns the advertisements of a fellowv called Davis,
a residnt of the City of Hamilton, couched in
almost the very '«words, and published evidently
with'preciseythe sane intent, as are the adver-
tisements of the infamous Made. R- , of New
York, ta which lie alludes, ana which he very
justl'a condemns. Indeed, f the advertisements
of the Hamilton Banner may be taken as afford-
ing any clue ta the tastes, wants, and habits of
tiose amongst whon they circulate, and by whom
the Banner is supported, the crime of child-
murder is as common in Upper Canada, as it is in
the United States; and Lere also, as well as in
the model republia, are there to be found medical
men Who>, t the disgrace of their profession be
it said, fad it nmore profitable t destroy life than
to prolong it. In proof of our assertion, we re-
fer the Comz-mercial Advertiser te the eighth
column of the fourth page of the Hamilton Week-
ly Banner, in tht hopes that le wili be as swift
te denounce the unblushing rascality of the edi-
tor of the last named journal, as he Las been te
unmask the hypocrisy, and te expose the cant of
the Montreal Witness.

This question of obscene advertisements is no
"sectarian" question ; nor is it on in which the
Catholic alone is interested. It concerns, net
merely one particular denomination of Christians,
but is of vital importance ta ali, as affecting the
interests of society, and the honor of our coun-
try. Te wage war with immorality, and obsceity,
to invoke the aid of the law against the vendor
or circulator of moral poison, is a duty obligatory
'upon every honest citizen ; in which me are all
interested-not as Papists, or Anglicans, or Pres-
byterians, but as fathers, and as husbands. What-
ever differences there may be betwixt us upon
other points, on questions of dogma, church discip-
line, and in the supernatural order generally, we
would fain hope that in the natural order no such
great differences obtain as tà prevent us from cor-
dially uniting against the violat-ors of the precepts
of the moral laiv. That every man wlo sells, or
gi-ves Lis aid ta the salior circulation of obscene
bocks is such an offender, every one must admit.

hVly then should net Catheils and Protestants
unite te put dorn an offence which cries te hea-
ven for vengeance, and wlich is fast undermining
the healtb and morals of the rising generation 1

There are laîrs ire beliere in existence
'whereby stich, beastly ofenders against morality
and decency as the editor of the Harzilton
Banner, can be reachea and punished; wy
then are they not enforced? Is it because our
moral standard lias falen se lowr, that, like our
Yankee neighbors, iwe have become callous?
tliat impurity and child-maurder are no longer
looked upon by us with orror ?-and that chas-
tity is no longer' valued? This e should be
loathe t believe ; and yet it is lard te reconcile
eur toleration of immoral journals, and the ob-
scene advertisements of the Hamilton Banner,
with the existence ainongst us of a very correct
or delicate moral sense ; or ta understand hou
professing Christians can admit within teir
doors, publications whose pages, are, like those
of the Hanilton Banner, constantly covered
with 61th which would provoke disgust even
amocngst tht inmnates cf a maIl negulateal brothel.

Tht ,Mentrenl press is, le its credit be itl

spoken, pure la this respect; wrhy> lhen shouldl itl
net lenal its powerful aid te discuntenance thet
daily' increasung evil cf wrhicir me campiain ?
Tht enlit> cf Minîstes thb plitical veayes oprofligacy'
of members cf Parliament, have on many' an oc-
casion elicitedl the censures cf that press, anal
furnishedl a navet eandng theme for its invectives

agaamst corruption, anal dishonesty' im high-places.
Wouldl te Goal that our cetemnporaries wouald
reserve a little cf their indignation, andl direct a

portion cf their eloquence against those stilli
mare dangeerous ariminals mite are carrymyg on a
fouI theughi lucrative traffia, not la rniread
'shanes, but la ebscene publications; anal who fer
tht sake cf an infamouus profil, consent le Le-
came tht agents for circulating tht moral abomi-
nations cf tht f61thy qaack, amnagst cur sans and

dtaughters.

ENGLIsH AND IRIsH -ELECTIONS.-Unwarn-
ed by repeated failures, and the disgrace of reite-
rated discmfitures, the Palmnerston Ministry, in

obedience to the clamnors of Exeter Hall, and

with the view of conciliating due No-Popery
press, are again about to t the ,experiment ofi

perse cuting the Irish Catholic cler'gy, in the per-

7-1* suris OUhsnets- wli-. ftlthé. -at electin

gave offencebyrheir public denunciationof-pe'r
jury, ad"pledge-breaking," by Meinbers of
Parliament.- Those priests, it would seei, havé
Lad the adacity'talay di the docfrines hate-
fui in,Protestant ears-that the citizen is respon-
sible to God, rather than to is landlord, for th"e
manner in which he exercises his political rights i
and that te vote againsitthe dictatesof conscience,
is a moral offence which, if unrepented of, and
unatoned for, will be visited with the same punish-
ment in another world, as any other offence
against God's boly laws. In fact, some of the
Irish Clergy have gone se far as te proclaim
God as the absolute Governor of the universe ;
and ta assert the. duty of the elector to consult
His honor and the good of His Church, rather
than the welfare of a Ministry, in their choice of
a representative in Parliament. This, of course,
in the eyes of our Plitical Dogberrys, is "flat
burglary as ever was committed."

Foremost, as usual, in his rabid abuse of priests
and voters, stands the Tintes, who can scarce
find words strong enough te - express Lis disgust
at the refractory behaviour of the Irish Papists.
Surely, lie argues, after three centuries of flaying,
they should be reconciled ta the .process, and
should, atleast, abstain from any unpleasant writh-
ings whilst the skia is being scientifically torn
from- off their backs, according to Act of Parlia-
ment. "Down, wantons, down"-sings out the
Tines, rapping thein over their heads, and abus-
ing them for a parcel of discontented blackguards
Who won't taire their torture quietly. The Tintes
is éspecially indignant with the priests, who en-
courage the people in their contumacy.

And ail Exeter Hall is aroused, and from a
thousand tubs emits an infinite quantity of stink-
ing breath, lutoken of its disapprobation of the
interference of the Minister of Christ in things
secular. This, according ta the approved Whig
theology, is the de il's world ; wherefore, when
the Popish priest bids the elector to remember
God, and te vote with the far of the Lord be-
fore his eyes, the Government Protestant feels
startled by such novel doctrines; and insists that
" a should not tink of God ;" and that "lthere
is no need for the elector te trouble himaself with
any suc thoughts." And indeed, the less an
elector troubles himself about God, the more
likely is le te be a supporter of the Palmerston
Ministry, and t evote for its " Divorce Bill."

By way however of enlightening the Popish
savages, the Tines funnily contrasts an English,
with an Irish election. " The sin of the Eng
lish voter is peaceful corruption ; of the Irish,
party rage. " The "genuine features of an Eng-
lish disputed election, are drinking and bribing;"
of an Irish election, fighting, and a kind of "sa-
cred fury," accordinà te the Times. The Eng-
lishman "soaks," and coolly calculating bis price,
and the market value of a vote, deliberately selîs
himself ta the higbest bidder, and for a " con-si-
der-a-tion," swallows any amount of oaths that
may be tendered hi. Venality, an utter disre-
gard of truth, are the besetting sins of the Eng-
lishman ; an aptitude for figting, is the charac-
teristic weakness of the Irishmîan. The vices of
the latter are the effects of a Lot head ; the sins
of the other are the unmistakeable proofs of a
corrupt heart.

There is however this te be said for the Irish-
man, which, if it does net justify, still te a great
degree palliates Lis electioneering combativeness.
If lie is too apt te resort te violence, it is because
he Las himself long been the victim of Orange
violence ; and if lie is too apt te appeal te force,
it is because brute force as always ben em.-
ployed againsthim. Vith all is faults lho ever,
it would appear froin the disclosures made during
the late election contests in the House of Con-
mons, that the flghting Irishmaan is infinitely the
superior of the "soaking," venal, and perjured
" free and independent" Anglo-Saxon. Fair
treatmient, kind usage, and experience of its ii-
poliey!,wil in time, do much tovards diminish-
ing tht proneness cf îLe lnish elactor te break
Lis opponent's headl; bai te raise tht othar frein
the fmIthy slough ha whbich, pig like, Le delightis toe
"soak" anal mallow-to cure himi cf bis propea-
sity for falsebocal anal gretaly hankening after dis-
itonest gains-wuldl seem as impossible, ns it
wouid Lt te wash a blackamoor whiita.

That tht Irish elector is net altogethuer thet
sottisht mercanar>' creature thmai lime Tines repre-
sants the Englisit alector le be-Ihai "loto soalc-
ing corruption" is net tht " genuina featura" cf

an Irish, as it is ai an Englisht ebection--is ewing
la the lact, btai in lime former the voice of the
priasi is sill heard, reininding tht roter cf Lis

dut>' towards Goal, anal the danger cf neglecting
thmat dut>' upon an>' pretence whatsoever ; anal
it is this salatanry interference that It is nom pro-
postal to panisht, anal against which fresh penal!
laws are invakedl b>' lime Englishi Protestant pressl!
Tht issue cf tht comning struggie wnill bie wratc]hed
withi interest b>' aIl tht friands cf Irelandl; anal

FNANE 1AU, Tutcs ýLo'rtCamre bs
Sas d réders are aware, itrailued a Bill for
renderiaiillegal the këeèîng fÔr sale, distribution,
ór lënditlg for hire, cf obscene books and prints.
[n this the ilfonteal Witness pre tends to find a
justification of a law toprevent the'sale of wine
or alcholie liquors; for hie calls Lord:Campbelps
Bill "an application a: the MaineLaw."

We cite titis merely as an instance of the
moral confusion that evangelical Protestantism,
engenders amongst its unhappy victims. The
prohibition of the sale of obscene books and prints
-things essentially evil, always and under every
conceivable circumstance-is forsooth, the same
in principle as would be the prohibition of the
sale of wine, and every alcholie beverage-things
not essentially evil, and of wbich the use is law-
ful te the Christian man. Consequently, in the
eyes of the evangelical editor of the Montreal
Witness, the sale, and therefore the use of wine,
&c., &c., are as evil as the sale or reading of oh.
scene books: or ta state. the proposition in an-
other form, according te the ethics of the Mont-
real Witness, there is no more harm in selling or
reading an obscene book, than there is in selling
or drinking a glass of wine. This is the logical
deduction frein his premise, that Lord Campbell's
Bill is but "lan application of the Maine Law."

But what, if our contemporary's novel systenm
be correct,mînust we think of Christ? He, if the
Bible be true, used ine Himself, and enjoined
its use te His Apostes ; if lie did net sel), le
at least nade wine, and encouraged its circula-
tion among the guests at a feast. But if there
be no essential moral difference betwixt the
sale and distribution of obscene books, and the
sale or circulation of alcholic beverages, then
was our Lord Himself, a gross and habitual viola-
tor of the moral law. He must have been, not
only the friend of publicans and sinners, but a
profane person Himself, and a sinner of the black-
est hue. Such is the inevitable deduction froin
the principles laid down by the MlIontreal Wit-

FRAUDS IN THE CRowN< LAND'S DEPART-
iFIæT.-Every day brings ta light sema fresh
piece of rascality and swindling in our public

* offices ; indeed, se common are fraud and dis-
> honesty amongst Canadian Statesmen and legis-

lators, that it would almost seen as if certain
moral qualifications, which in England wou]d
speedily consign their possessor te the hîulks,
were in Canada, indispensably requisite on the
part of the aspirant for a governnent situation.
In the "Old World," they send their knaves te
the Penitentiaries ; in Canada, e mnake Minis-
ters of then, and provide them with seats in
Parliaient.

It is in the " Croiwn Land's Departient" that
the latest discovery bas been made, of which ire
glean the folloiing particulars.

Complaints have been for some time îrife that
persons wh Lad paid their money for Jand, and
held receipts, could net get their patents. M,
Cauchon's attention having been directed ta thisit
was sbortly ascertained that a fellow of the nane
of Baines, and another expert siwindler iell
known as a Mr. Shortis, had for a series of
years been in the habit of stealing the public
funds of the Crown Land's Department, and of
using them for their own profit. Instead lio-
ever of landing these rogues over te the first
policeman, M. Cauchon took it upon himself, it
would seem, te hush up the business, upon con-
dition of these two knaves, Baines and Shortis,.
disgorging a portion of their plunder-amount-
ing to, it is said, about thirty thousand pounds..
That M. Cauchon Lad any pecuniary interest in,
the matter, no one of course suspects; but whiat
a state must our publie service h l , vhen a
Minister is found bargaining with sindlers, andi
entering Ito engagements with themn for con-
pounding a felony

It is also said that these fellows, Bainesand
Shortis, have played their cards se cleverly that
they wil remain in possession of a great portion
cf their fraudulently nbtained wealth, in spite ai
their centract wit M. Cauchen; and thmai the
public ill, in consequenca, ha the sufTerer te the
extent cf nearly the whoait suai aboya meantioned,
Tius is it that with us, rich knaves net only go
"unwhipt of justice;' but presper; whilsi the

poor petty Iarceny devil, iwho, to fimd food for a
starving wife or chîild, steals a loai ai bread-
but, as ne powerful friand la the Cabinet-is
sentenced te liard laber ln thes Penitentiary.
Truly this is an.age cf moeraI progross.

LOLA MoNTEZ.-We heliere that ie- are-
fully warranted ln stating that there is ne truth'
whbatevar in the report that tht notorious Lola
lias been invited to Montreal te deliver a;course-
cf lactures-against Pcpery, la generai, and the
immoral tendencies of Nunnerias in particular-
before the Prenzch Canadian Mlissionary Se-
ciety. Neithar do we behmere that the Trustees
cf the Zion Churcb, Bearer Hall, Lave kindly
consented ta place thmeir pulpit at ber disposai
during ber risit. Suait an effet, aven if made,.


